
You may be coming to church and/or through to the hall, or you
may be at home and chatting things through together, but

wherever you are we hope that you will find the questions and
pointers below encouraging and helpful

If you are in the hall then you may wish to read through the questions ahead of coming along
so that you are able to rephrase things to be most helpful for your children, and encourage

them to think and respond in the way that is most helpful to them

If you are in the service at home or in church, you may want to use the below to direct
conversations after the service (or during the week) to help your children to think things

through.

Have fun chatting about God together!

OPENING ACTIVITY
Musical Statues (because then we can see how much a statue can do..... nothing!!)

BIBLE PASSAGE: Exodus 32

BIG IDEA: Only God deserves our true worship

CHAT TIME QUESTIONS

1. What did the Isrealites make?
2. Why was it a bad choice for them to

make it?
3. Where was Moses when they made it?
4. Why did the Isrealites want a new god?
5. The Isrealites had gold to make the

statue because God had given it to
them when they left Egypt. The
Isrealites put that gold in God’s place.
What good things has God given us
that we can make sure don’t take God’s
place in our lives?

6. The Isrealites wanted something that
made them feel safe. What things in our
lives make us feel safe? Friends? Doing
well at school?

7. How does God make us safe?

CRAFT
We will be cutting up two stone tablets
(printed on to paper!) to show how angry
Moses was with the people.

PRAYER MOMENT
Dear Heavenly Father,
Thank you so much that with Jesus we are led
and safe. Thank you that through Jesus our sin
has been taken away and dealt with. Thank
you that we are now free to woship God in the
right way and enjoy him forever. when we
behave like the Isrealites and provides us with
the right way to worship God.



As this is a new venture, we’d love your feedback, and any tried and tested
methods you have used with your own little ones – do get in touch!

Amen.


